Drama/Musical Theatre Faculty

COMPENSATION:
Commensurate with experience

DAYS AND HOURS:
Session I: June 8 – June 26
Session II: July 6 – July 24
Monday – Friday 9:30am – 4:00pm
One evening each session for the Celebration of the Arts

RESPONSIBILITIES:
• Teach either a drama or musical theatre class each period daily.
• Teach within curriculum provided for all assigned classes, and develop lesson plans for each class taught.
• Develop supply inventory for projects. Request orders for any necessary supplies within budget from Camp Director.
• Maintain assigned classroom space for damage and cleanliness. Report any and all concerns about rooms to Camp Director.
• Attend mandatory pre-camp meetings and orientation.

CELEBRATION OF THE ARTS:
• Attend Celebration of the Arts. This will be the night before the last day of camp of each 3 week session lasting until approximately 8:00 pm.
• Assist Camp Director with room, tent, and event set-up. This will occur between the end of the daily camp session and the beginning of Celebration Ceremonies.
• Ensure Campers safety at all times and help coordinate their timely scheduled performance arrival time.

QUALIFICATIONS:
• Bachelor’s Degree in Music/Drama, Music/Drama Education
• Teaching Experience
• Enthusiasm for working with grades K-8

TO APPLY:
Complete the General DAMAC Application 2020.
Email your application, cover letter, résumé, and the contact information for two references to: mbunder@adlercenter.org

Or mail to:
David Adler Music and Arts Center
Molly Bunder, Program Coordinator
1700 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Libertyville, IL 60048